


Deor Zippo lighler Enthusiast, 

One nighl in 1933 obove 0 garage in 

Brodford, Penl1sylvanio, George G BleisdelI 

pushed Ihe firsl insert info Ihe first cose of 
Gregory W Boolh whal would be the firsl Zippa lighler. Thol 
PresJdenl and (fO was more Ihon 400 millian Zippo lighlers 

ago. Mr. Blaisdell would be amozed ta 

know Ihol todoy Ihousands of Zippo lighler colleclors oll over Ihe 

world communicale Ihrough colleclors' clubs, newsletlers, e-mail and 

web pages, ond gel 10gelher 01 shows, convenhons, ond Ihe 

biennial Zippo/Cose Inlernalianal Swop Meel 

Zippo Inlroduced ils own lighler colleclors' club, Zippo Click, in 

2002, logging over 8000 members in the first Ihree years Zippo 

Click provides an opportunity far senous and casl.Jal colleclors alike 

10 share Iheir inleresl in Zippo lighlers 

For many, collectlng Zippo lighlers hos become 0 hobby, ond for 

some, it has even become a business. In light cf the ever-growing 

internalional interesl in Ihe ZIPPO windproof lighter, we are pleased 

10 present this guide as on introduchon 10 fhe novice lighler 

colleclor. This is 0 place 10 slarl. 11 is nol meont 10 be a complele 

gUlde 10 Zippo lighler identificalion or collecling. 

Lei this also be a ward cf caullon. The colleclibles markel is 

exlremely volalile ond ony given piece is worlh only whotever 

someane else wants 10 pay 10 begin or camplele 0 collecllon. 

Collecting Zippo lighters is aboul fun, obout hislory, about people 

Zippo Manufaeluring Company mokes no claim as 10 how mueh 0 

single lighler, however oId ar in whatever eondilion, is worlh. 

Several books have been published obaul Zippo Iighiers ond 

Iighier eolleeling For 0 eurrenl lisl, visi~ zippo.com. For Ihe lotesl 

Informalion oboul Zippo Iighier eolleeling, visil zippocliek.eom. 

Sineerely, 

;/Jdvf~ 
Gregory W. Booth 

Presldenl ond CEO 

ZIPPO Monufacturing Compony 

Sinee ils opening in 1997, Ihe Zippo/Cose Visitars Center hos 

ollrocled weil over 0 million vlsilors from mare Ihon 120 

eounlries. The 15,000 square-foot eefller houses norlhern 

Pennsylvonla's 11'1051 visiled museum, Ihe world famous Zippo 

Repair Clinic, and 0 retoll slore eonlaining the most eomplele 

line cf ZIPPO ond Case produets in the world. 

Like Zippo, W R Cose & Sons Cullery, 0 subsidiary of Zippo 

since 1993, produees a legendary producl, which hos beeome 

one of Ihe mosl colleelible Ilems in Ihe world. 

The Zippo/Cose Visitors Center IS locoted 01 1932 Zippo 

Drive In Brodford, PA, lusl off the U.S. roule 219 expresswoy 

Coilihe visitors' informalion line al (BBB) GGB-1932, or visil 

zlppo.com for Information. 



Style, (ondition, Age
 

Style con signify the model, identifylng it os 0 pocket lighler 

regulor or slim - or 0 toble lighter, like the Bareroft or the Lody 

Brodford. Style con also refer to the decarolive elements Ihol 

dislinguish lighlers or groups of lighlers. For exomple, does it hove 

diogonol cuts or is it 1/4" taller thon Ihe currenl models, marks of 

some eorly Zippo Iighiers? Does il wear 0 melollique? Is iI 0 

Town & Counlry? This book will help you determine Ihol. 

Whot does condillon meon? Condltlon meons everything in 

lighter collecting (wilh the possible exceptlon of sentimenI.) Ta 

some collectars, it meons thai the lighter is os prisline as the doy It 

was made. Never lit meons "minI" to some oficionados 

But here's a rule of thumb: "Mint" generolly means that the lighter 

is in superb condilion. The chrome IS in top shape The lighter 

has oll origlnai paris. 11 hos never been repoired If poinled or 

enameled, ihe calors are not chipped or scratched. The com 

spflng IS strang. Ii opens wlth 

Ihot dlstinctive ZIPPO lighterm 
"dick" and doses wilh that 

solid, reassuring "thunk". 

Mony collectars use a rollng 

scale from "Mint" 10 

"Exceilent" 10 "Fine" to 

"Good" 10 "Fair" 10 "Poar", 

depending on these variables 

of condition. And finolly, 

does the Zippo wll1dproof 

lighter still have its original 

packaging? Original boxes, 

labels, ond printed Inserts 

odd cansiderably 10 the 

coliectibililY of the lighler. 

Determining Ihe date of 0 

Zippo lighter is fun ond easy. 

Because ZIPPO founder 

George G. Bioisdell offered 0 

lifetime guorontee, Ihe boltom 

af each ZlppO lighter mode 

since fhe mid-1950s was 

encoded wilh aseries of 

mcrkings so he could identify 

which run of lighlers was 

belng returned for repoirs. 

Whot begon os 0 quolity

controllool for Mr. Bloisdell 

has become 0 calleclor' s 

dream and a way 10 

preCisely dole most Zippo 

lighters. Over the yeors, 

the dole code formol hos 

been modified, most 

recently in 2001 

We've included 0 key 10 the 

code on the nexl pages. 

Fact - The codes on the bottom stamp are date codes 
indicating when the lighter was manufactured. 

Myth - Lighiers ore manufoctured by prisoners. The Roman 

Numerals al Ihe bollom cf the lighler II1dicate lhe lenglh cf 
prison senlence. 

Myth - Lighlers ore monufaclured by prisoners. The lellers on 

the bollom slamp indicale their crime "R" far Rape, "MO for 

murder, eie. 

Fact· Lighters are manufactured in Bradford, PA by 
employees who are paid for their service 
to the company. 



As wilh mo si colleclibles, Ihe dole of monufoclure 010 Zippo lighler oflen 

o~ects ItS volue. Voluoble informalion on the bol10m of every ZIPPO Iighter 

J	 con help you delermine ils dole of monuloclure. Mosllighlers fobncoled 

betvveen 1933 ond 1957 con be idenlified by style and modeland Ihe 

palent or potent-pending marks 

Storting in Ihe mrd 50s, dole codes were slamped on Ihe bot10m. The 

onglnal purpose was for quohty conlrol. The date codes hove since 

become an involuoble 1001 for ZIPPO collec1ors. 

The oppeoronce of the word "Zippo' In the bol10mZIPPO slomp provides another c1ue 10 doling There hove 
(l9J3 - 1954) been Ihree major chonges, os shown in inset from 

1933 to the mld 50s the word Zippo wos siompedZlPPO 
in block leiters. The Zippo scripllogo was(1955 - 1979' 
developed In Ihe lote 40s ond was phosed-in on 

the lighter bottom slomp oround 1955. In Ihe 10leZiP,PO' 70s Ihe logo was redesigned I1 was Incorporoted 
(l980~ ZOIO' Inlo the bal 10m slomp in 1980. 

Slim Lighter Identification Codes 
Sllm I'ghlers were Irrsl inlroduced In 1956, wllh 0 flol bol10m ond no 

dole code. The Rrst morkings were added in 1957 ond overlopped 

into 1956 From 1957-1965 the code conflgurolion on the slim lighters 

dlffered from Ihe regular Iighters. from 1966 on, the canflgurolion has 
been Ihe same 

.... .. • '9 1 • • .... 1962 
I 
I 

... 
... .. 

63 
1964 
196' 

Regular lighter Identification Codes 

1933 Patent Pendlng 
937 - P enl 203.269 
1942· 1946 Block Crackle, Patent 203695. 

(This number was s~amped in errar, 

Patenl 2517191 with pa~ent pending

___~~should have been Patent 2032695) 
] 

ZlppO records Indicale on overlop of boltom stcmp configurottons from 

1949-1957. Also, some lighlers produced betvveen 1955-57 were 

dole coded, however, speclfics remain uncleor. 

Regular lighter Identification Codes 

... 

• • 

• • • ... 
... ... 

1974 //// / /I / 2000 A10 L XVI 
7 

1976 /// /// 2002 A to L 02 
19n Li IJ 3. 0 
1978 fI /I 2004 A10 L 04 

L 1 Q5 

/I / 2006 A to L 06 

.... .... 1958Potent Pending 

198D 1 J 007 Alo. 07
 
1981 / 2 08 A to L 08
 
1982 \\\\ \\\\ 2Jm AloL 09
 
1983 \\\\ \\\ 2010 Ato L 10
 

In 1979 an error wos mode In the date code. One of the slosh marks 
was removed flom Ihe lefl of the Zippo trademarK insleod of being 
removed from Ihe righl; Ihus the code read: / // Thls dote code error 
was correcled wilhln Ihe same yeor 10 read: // / 

E~ecllve July 1, 1986 the dot and slosh system was reploced by yeor / 
monih code. Yeor is noled wilh Roman numerol; leiter designales monlh 
IA-Jonuary, B-February, eie) 

Beginnmo in 2001, Ihe Roman numerals Indlcotmg Ihe yeor were 
replacedwllh numbers corresponding 10 Ihe losl diglls 01 Ihe year 
of manulaclure. 

For mare collecting information, consuli one of severol books 
aboul ZIPPO lighters or visll zippoclick com. 



Leodlng Light soluted Zippo 

cooling ond also Ihe flrsl 

50th onniversary of "the 

Ion gest day" with 0 black crockle surface ond 

onlique bross emblem potlerned afier the 

sleeve pOlch worn by the Allied troops. 

Companion set: four-Ilghter AI/red Heroes. 

1995 - Mysterres 
of Jhe Forest™ 
introduced 0 new 

Technigraphics™ 

Imprinlrng process. The four lighters, 

when pul together, moke up a large 

canvos, 0 kind of puzzle. Componion 

Irghter: Jaguar ond Cub 0/ Turtle Falls 

1999 . The 1999 Millennium 

Edillon herolded the down of the 

I - I
1998 - The 1998 collectible , Jlo' 0)' . 

celebroted the re creolion cf , ,. • \ 
the 1947 Zippo Cor, wlth on 1" -- ' 
onliqued pewter emblem on 0 c10sslc 

1993 - Wlndy. The c1assic 19305 

Yeor commemoraled Zippo's 60th 

brushed chrome finish Sei rncludes 0 I-
Vorga Girl look recalled Zippo's first camponlon ZIPPO Ircense ptole 

national odverllsement in 1937 key tag. 

1994 - The D-Doy 

Commemorotive soluted Ihe 

1992 - The firsl Collectible of the 

Anniversary with 0 pewter emblem 

on Midnighl Chrome 

1996  llppo So/u/es 
Pmup Girls. These pinup 

girls ore reminiscent of 

Zippo's eorly national 

odvertisements. Single 

lighter is Joon, Pmup af the 

Year; campanion sei is the 

Four Seasans. 

1997  Zippo's 65th 

Anniversory commemorotive 

lighter featured on ontique 

pewter emblem in the or!· 

deco sryle, recolling Ihe era 

cf ZIPPO'S founding. 

new millennium. One Wor/d, 
üne Future represented !wo 

Zippo firsts. the use of ND titonlum 

use of computer engrovrng on 0 

Collectible cf the Yeor 

2000 - Keeper 01 Ihe Flome 
honored one cf Ihe most mogicol 

and essential elemenls known to 

mon .. flre Prehistoric mon 

dl5covered lire, bul ZIPPO hos 

perfected 11. 

2001 . Hollywood is 0 fomi\iar 

ploce far the Zippo lighter, with 

mare thon 1200 supporling roles to ils credit. Hollywood's 

wlth ils own Hollywood 

star on 0 new gold 

dus1 finish. 

2002 - The eleventh 

(ond final) Colleclible of v~."rQ:: 
the Yeor, Fnends For 0 

Ldeflme commemoroled 

Zippo's 70th Anniversory 
Carried to work, to important events, even Into 

ballle, Zippo lighlers are pari of our lives ond 

our history Every ZtppO lighter hos 0 story· 

funny, poignont, even heraic - whenever ar 

wherever 0 Zippo lighter c1icks open, a 

conversotion starts. Same of those starres 

are recorded In Ihe booklel Ihot 

occomponied Ihis colleclrble. 



and Ihe sloop or sadboot. 

Individual c1ients and 

organizofions used this 

engroved ond palnl-on-poinl 

process for Ihelr logos ond 

military or froternollnslgnlas_ In 

ils first yeor, 0 Town & Country 

was a rnoderalely expenSive 

Town & Country moy be Ihe moslluminous and one of the most 

desirable collectors' series in the history of the company. 

Metalliques are metallace, 

handcrofted slices of 

chrome-ploted brass, razor

thin 01 five one-thousondths 

of on inch. Metallique 

production peoked in the 

lote 1930s. From the mid 

1930s to the eorly 1940s, 

customers could send in ony 

lighter ond hove ony 

ovoilable metollique 

includmg metollique initials 

First o~ered in 1949, Town & Counlry 

employed a "paint-on-point" process 

10 ochieve ils rich texture. The calors 

were oirbrushed 

, on the lighler 
j one ot 0 time, 

o~er the surfoce 

was engraved al 

.004 inch deep. 

The c1assic series 

was illustrated 

wirh eighl Icons: 

the rnallard, Ihe 

pheosanl, Ihe 

geese, the Iroul, 

the horse, the English 

setler, the Idy pond 

gl~ at $7.50. 

The 1969 

moon IondIng 

lighter was 

the losl Tawn 

& Country 

lighler ever 

produced. 

applied 10 thelr lighters, thus 

making exoct doting of some metolliques dl~icult Some cf 
Ihe most famous ond fomtllar melolliques include Kendoll 01, 
Ihe two views of the Reveler, the Scotly dog, and the 1939 

World's Foir. 

An otternpl to reinlroduce Zippo lighters with the distinclive look 

of the melallique os a pari of our 65th Anniversary celebralion 

was unsuccessful. 

Fact - Zippo did monufocture lighters with a leather 
wrap, lt was a way 10 give 0 new look 10 our product. • 
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Bareroft 
lippo' s first toble Iighler, 'he # 10 Toll Toble lighler, was 

produced in limiled quonlilies belween 1938 and 1941, ond sold 

ot retod lor $750. Measuring 4.5 Inches in helght, lhe # 10 hod 

an inside unit wllh greater thon four times the fuel capacity 01 0 

convenlionol lippa wlI1dproof pocket lighler. 

A slightly shorter # 10 was introduced In 1947 os the Deluxe AII

Purpose Toble Lighter, ond in 1950 it was shartened ogoin, ta 3.5 

II1ches In 1953, Ihe # lObegon to utilize the same inside unit os 

o lippa pocket Iighler, and in 1954, Ihe # 10 was renomed Ihe 

Barcroh The Barcraft was produced untd 1979. 

Lady Bradford 
The eleganlly curved Lady Brodford, in1roduced in 1949, is Ihe 

flrsl toble lighter lI1illolly produced with and withou1 0 base The 

1949 model hod 0 large inside uni! 

and no base, both features that 

were changed in the 1950 model. 

Producilon of Ihe Lady Brodford 
was disconlinued in 1951. The 

stylish Lady Brodford was 0 

recurrenl prop on the sei of 

Ihe papular TV sitcom, 

1Love Lucy. 

Moderne and Corinthian 
In 1960, lippo II1lroduced the Moderne, 0 cylinder shoped 

table lighter ond the Corinlhian, an urn shaped toble lighter. 

The Moderne was 

ovoilable in three di~erent 

finish es. block and 
rhodium, satin finish 

rhodium, and brighl finish 
rhodium The Carinthran 

was also ovoilable in three finish es: 

turquorse ond rhodium, bright finish 

rhodium, ond peorlescenl rhodium 
Bolh fhe Moderne ond Corinthion 

were discontinued in 1966. 

Handilite 
Inlroduced in 1979, lippo 

combined Ihe unique styling of 0 

trodltlonol windproof pocket lighter 

with an otJochoble pedestol base 10 

create the Handiliie table lighler. 

Lady Barbara 
In1roduced in 1997 os pari 

of the 65th Anniversary 

occessories collectlon, Ihe 
Lady Barbara was odded to 

the lippo line In 1998 The 
pewler base r-ested Of) 

antique sdver plote Iighler, 

which could be eosily lilted 

out for use or refillrng 



Zippo and 
World War 11 
No other event in history 

Increased lhe popularity of 

Zippo lighters more than 
Warld War 11. From 1943 

through Ihe end of WWII, 

Zippo'senlire productlon 

was ollocoted 10 the ormed 

farces. The campany 
archives are filled with letlers 

de~ailing the services 0 

Zippo lighter was called 10 

perform: heollng rations in a 

heimet, lighling campfires, 

sparking fuses for 
explosives, hommenng nads 

and even slgnalll'1g 10 fellow 

soldiers wilh the famous 

ZIPPO dick. 0'1 several 
occasions, a Zippo lighler 

in 0 shirt or pants pockel 

even saved a Ilfe by 

deflecting bullels. 

No wonder legendory war carrespandenl Ernie Pyle wrote, 

"Gelling hold of 0 Zippa Ilighter) is like getlll'1g hold of a hunk 

of gald There is truly nathing the average soldier would 

rather have." 

ßecause of a shartage af raw materials, WWII-era Zippo 

Iighiers were made of sleet ralher Ihan brass, and dipped in 0 

block protective coaling 10 prevenl rusting. Today collectors 

refer 10 these rare models as black crackle lighlers 

Walter Nadler 
In the eorly 19905, a Zippo 

employee found a genuine block 

crackle World War II-era lighter 

beoring a simple hand-(:orved 

inscnplion, "Walter Nadler" on Ihe 

front ond "june 6, 1944, 0630 

France" on Ihe back As parI of our 

D-Day 50th Anniversary initiallve, 

Zippo launched on internal,onal 

media search Ihroughout Ihe U.S and France, seeking 10 find 

any details an Walter Nadler. Informalion from several sources 

led to Waller D. Nadler of Rahway, Nj, who landed on 

Normondy june 6, 1944, with Ihe fighting 4th Divisian of the 
US Army. 

Unfarlunalely, 

Nadler had 

passed away in 

1990 The now 

famous Waller 

Nadler lighter IS 

on display at Ihe 

Zippo/Case 
Visitors Center in 

ßradford, PA 

War Commemoratives 
Starting in 1990, Zippo created gifl sets commemoraling 

signllicant military events thai shaped the history of the Uniled 

Stales. Every U S Navy ship hos been cammemorated on a 

Zippo lighter Colleclor sels hononng the U S military include 

Ihe Clvd War Series, a tvvo-lighier Korean War commemoralive, 

Vietnam limited edilions, llppo A Remembronce, Volumes 1 

ond 2, Ihe D-Day 50th commemorolive, and lhe most recent 

D-Day 60th Annlversary Sands af Norlnandy set. 



Rolling off the production Ime durlng a 

run of chrome Armor lighlers, Ihe 

commemorotive lighler was stamped 

wllh the authenlie Armor bollom stamp, 

eertifying Ihe case 10 be 1.5 limes os 

thick as a standard chrome ease. A 

urllque dimensianally deep corved 

logo IS dlsplayed on Ihe fronl of Ihe 

Iighter and Ihe date and lime of 

produclion were engraved os a final 

produclion slep. 

A Similor version of Ihe 400 millionlh 

lighter, alsa an Armor cose with the 

Armor bollom slamp, was presenled 10 oll Zippo employees. 

Dimensional deep corving procloimed "400 Million" on lhe 

September 3, 2003, marked a mdeslone when, ofter over 70 

yeors of manufocluring 0 windproof lighler Ihal sel slandords ror 

hghters oround Ihe world, Zippo commemoroted the produclion 

of the 400 millionlh lighter. 

The Signet Lighier was 

produced from 18-korat gold 

10 Ihe same specificatlons as 

Ihe 1941 model, eosdy 

recognized by several 

distinguishlng charaeteristlcs 

The 1941 case has fici 

T0 honor founder George 

G. Blcisdell on Zippo's 70lh 

Anniversory, owners Sorah 

Dorn ond George Duke 

commissioned 300 exquisite 

solid gold Zippo Signet 

lighlers. The lighter wos 

reveoled 01 Ihe 2002 

Zippo/Case swap meet, as 

porl of the eXclusive 

collectors' auction. 

plones wilh shorper, less 

rounded edges where Ihe front and back surfaces meel Ihe 

sldes, and Ihe lid ond boltom ore joined wlth a faur-borrel hinge 

The image an Ihe face cf the Iighter repheales Ihe Image on the 

Zippo signet ring, designed by Tiffony & Company. Each of Ihe 

300 lighlers wos indivldually numbered 

ond engraved by Zippo's vinlage 

pantograph engraving process. 

Engraving abave and below Ihe four 

borrel hinge identifies Ihe lighler model 

(GGB 1941) ond yeor of issue 120021. 

The exclusive slamp on !he bol 10m of Ihe 

lighler allesls Ihal Ihe lighler is Ihe GGB 

1941 model. After the 300lh Iighier was 

slruck, the die for the slamp was 

A Cerlificate of Authentlcity, hand

signed by Sorah Dorn and 

George Duke, IS InlOld Into 

!he bollom of each 

handcrafled cherry 

woad box 

rendered inoperable 

bollom surface, and the lid of eoch lighler was cuslomized w/th 

the dale and individual employee number 

A mood indigo version, loser engraved wilh the employee 400 

millionlh lighler design, wos sold al relail worldwlde. 

The Zippo lighler has a lisl cf credlts Ihot could make even the 

mosl proliflc performer envlous. 

Some 70 yeors ofter ils conceplion, Zippo hos hod a supporting 

role in over 1200 mOVies, including many Oscor award winners. 

look for Zippo lighters in Emmy-wlnning lelevisions shows, Tony

winning slage produclions, and even computer games and music 

videos. Wilh its greal screen presence ond reliable performance, 

o Zippo lighter always hit its mark. See Ihe updoted list of 

credils on zippo com 



The Z-Series was devlsed 10 make available to calleclors and 

consumers a limiled number of pre-productlon and pilot run 

lighters crafled from innovalive materials or in Ihe experimenlal 

stages of development. These inaugurol prOlolype lighters are 

mode only once. Once Ihe molerial, processes, ond produclion 

method hove been refined, the 

lighter either becomes a 

produclion run ilem wilh the 

slandard bol10m stamping, or Ihe 

decision is mode not 10 put lhe 

iighler into produclion. 

An exclusive Z-Series boHom 

slamp authenlicales each 

pre-produclian prololype. Laser marking on the open side of 

Ihe lighter identifies the region of distrlbulion: ZC for Zippo 

Cllck members, A far Ihe Americos, E for Europeon morke~s, 

or AP for Asia and Pacific Rim region. Eoch Z-Series lighter 

is packaged in an acrylic self-display dome with a numbered 

Scroll of Authenticily. 

In 2003 Zippa introduced the Copper Proiec~, the firsl lighler 

in the Z-Series. The 999% pure copper used in the Copper 

Projecl is soHer and more fragile thon brass, and requlres 0 

more delicote produclion process. Approximalely 20,000 
Copper Proiect lighters were manufaclured 

and allocated for 

warldwide distribution. 

The 2002 c10slng 01 Ihe
 

Zippo Canada foctory,
 

locoled in Niagara Folls
 

Onlario, was
 

commemorated with a
 

final run limiled edition
 

windproal lighter
 

Limiled to only 25,000
 

pieces worldwide, the
 

individually numbered
 

silver-plaled tigh~er
 

signlfied the end
 

of on era.
 

The flnollmprint of Ihe Zippa Canada baltam slamp, along with 

the included CerliflCPte of 

Aulhenticily, canfirm Ihe 

edilion os the finol 

proouction lighter of 

ZIPPO Canoda. 

The end of production a1 

Ihe Niogoro Falls factory 

came 53 yeors aHer the 

One 01 /wo 3-d,mensronal scvlplures creoled 1949 Zippo Canada 
trom red ond ""nrle llpPo Irghlers 10 opening. The faclory was 
commemolole Ine 50ln cnnrversol)' 01 Zrppo the only place olher Ihon 
Conodo One wos presenled 1o ZJppo Conodo 

Brodford, PA whereossoCloies durmg tne i 999 NO/lonal ZIPPO Day 

ceJebrallon In Brodford The alher hOflgs mine Zippo lighters were 
museum allhe LJppO I Cose VlsJ/ors Center ever produced 



General Infarmation 

We recommend the use 01 only genuine Zippo Iluid ond Ihnts 

for optimal performance 01 your windprool I'ghler, os they ore 

speciolly formuloted for use in our producls, 

Lighter sparks but fails to light 

Zippo lighters are shlpped empty 01 lueL Be sure Iighier is filled 

wlth fuel belore oltempting to ignite. In addition, moke sure the 

wick is wound oraund the colton pocking, whieh is locoted on 

the inside of the Iighier mechonism. 

Jammed meehanism 

Check to see if the flint is visible under Ihe flinl wheel If so, try 

using 0 very thin piece of melol ond insert it under the wheel 

see If thai willIoasen il. T0 unplug 0 jommed Ilinl lube, remove 

the flinl spnng ond then try sllding on unfolded paper clip or 0 

very smoll drill bit down Ihe flinl tube ond wiggling It oround 

Turn the Iighling meehanism righl side up ond top it firmlyon 0 

hard, prolecled surface 10 remove loosened molerial. 

Removing the insert 

Hold open Iighter cose by rhe hinge ond opposing edges 

Using Ihe opposite hand, pull the lighter insert straight up 

from the eose 

Fueling instruetions 

Lift fell pad 10 reveal the paeking material in 

Ihe luel chomber. Saturole Ihe packing with 

Zippa lighter flUid. Fill slowly and do nat 

overfilL Reploce the insert back Into 

ihe eose. Wipe lighler ond honds 

dry and be sure luel con is closed 

and there !S 1'10 spilled fuel in the 

vleinily befme igniling lighter. This 

is 0 flommable fluid. 

Flint replaeement 

Remave insert. Unscrew Ihe fI'lnt spring !rom the bot10m of Ihe 

lighter insert, taklng core 10 hald spring and screw I,rmly when 

serew is releosed. Remove screw ond attoched spring. 

Remave remoinlng flint from tube. Ploce new flint in tube ond 

reploce spring and screw. Tighlen screw completely, sa the 

Iighter will c1ase earrectly. If wheel binds aher new Ilinl is 

instolled, lurn Ihe wheel backward 0 lew limes. 

Wiek trimming 
When Ihe wick beeomes black from carbon, puli it up with pllers 

untillhe clean wiek oppears Cul the wick even with Ihe lop 01 the 

chimney, then siraighten wiek in chimney. 

Wiek replaeement 
TIP f ~r) exl 0 fI 1115Remove insert Unscrew Ihe flint sprrng, 
ste ed ul1del hai' r -.laking eare 10 hold spring ond screw 

flrmly when screw is releosed. Remove 

fell pad and sei aSlde. Using tweezers, 

remove oll paeking 110m fuel chamber 

Inserl a new wiek downward thraugh 

eh,mney, pulling Ihrough with Iweezers. 

Reploee paeking in smoll pleces, 

Interweovlng the wiek between the 

pocking Replaee fell pad, flint and flinl 

sprrng and screw Tighten screw completely, sa the I'ghtei- will 

dose eorrectly. Cul Ihe wiek even with Ihe lop of the eh,mney, then 

straighten wiek In chimney. 

Cotton replacement 
Ordinory eolton balls con be used to re-pack the inside uni1 of 

your lighler. Yau will need live for a regular size lighter ond lour 

for 0 slim size I,ghter. Remove the I,ghter Insert from Ihe ease 

Unscrew Ihe f1inl spring, toklng care to hold spring ond serew 

flrmly when serew is releosed. Remcve feit pod and set oside 

USlng tweezers, rernove oll poeking Irom fuel ehomber. Reploce 

poeking In smoll pieces, inlerweaving the wiek between the 

packing. Reploee feit pod, flint ond Hint spring ond serew Tighten 

serew complelely, so the lighter will dose correelly. 

Care instructions 
Depending on the fifllsh, your Zippo wlndproof lighler mlghl 

requlre special eare to keep it looking new Refer 10 the eore 

instructions included wlth every ZIPPO lighter for handling and 

c1eoning of the finish. Remember, Ihe finish IS nol eovered by our 

lifelime guaronlee. 



We Guarantee It 

If your Zippo lighler needs 10 be fixed, Ihe cose will be 

repolred ond 0 new inserl llhe inside Iighling mechonisml 

will be filted into the lighler cose. The finish of the hghler is 

not guoronleed. 
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J1ny Zippo lighlel; wherr rewmed 10 our/aClor)", wiil oe pu! infirst
class /1u'chanical colJdtlion/ru 0/chargf!,jo,- wc h(Jve y'" 10 charge 
o cenl fOt Ihe ,-"po;r of0 ZJppo Iighter, ",gorilla,'s o/age or condinon. 

Tlle finish, howeveJ~ is not guartlnleed. 

Th.is gnornnlee gi"es you speci{ic legal rigill5 end YUlI may olsu 
hove elher I'ISilIS which VGlY slale 10 stOle. Grher ZIPPO Waducls 

carry thelr OWtl spccifi.c warranlies. 

zjllpr:x>" 2:Ippo ManvfaclUnng Company 
:).,1~r~1!I 
Er.1ldkIIJ PA ,ij7U1 U 9-.A. 

Topreserve Ihe collectibilily of your vlntoge ZlppO 

windproof lighler, your original Insert will be returned 10 you 

in the same condilion os recelved. 

How to send them in 
We suggesl you send your I,ghler via an insured trockoble 

method For sofely, piease remove Ihe flint from the ligh1er 

ond ollow Ihe fuel to evoporate for two 10 three doys 

befote mailing Your lighter will be relurned 01 

aur expense. 

Mai! to: 
Zippo Repoir (linie 

1932 Zippo Drive 

Brodford, PA 16701 

Join the Club.
 

Since 2002, more than 8,000 
Zippo enthusiasts have 
chosen Zippo Click Collectors 
Club as their gateway to the 
worldwide community of 
people who buy, seil, trade, 
collect, and talk Zippo. 
Member benefits include: 

•	 Welcome packet containing:
 
*Collecllble merrbership pin
 
* PersorlOllzed membershlp cord 
* Clrck, members-only magozlne 
• Collecling information
 
*Much more
 

• Access ta zippodick.com 

offers a preview of 'he newest
 
producls, live ch01, inleraclive forums, c1assifled ads, online
 
auclion, personalized zppoclick com e-mail oddress, and
 
scheduled chats wllh Zippo personalilies
 

•	 Cliek magazine - full color, high quoilly quarlerly pubiicarion 
packed wilh news, profiles, new producl Informalion, hlslorlcal 
informolion and speciol colleclible affer:; 

•	 Opportunity to purehase an exclusive annual lighter and 
speciallimited edition collectibles. 

•	 Invitation to special lippo and members-only events. 
• 20% discount on mast purehases any time at the 

Zippo/Case Visitors Center, Bradford, PA. 

V,SI/ zlppocld.com or eall 814-368-2700 10 beg,n yaur 

membershlp todoyl 




